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A microscopic section taken at the edge of the ulcer, shows an inflammatory cell reaction which is mainly subepidermal below which are dense bands of fibrous tissue, appearances consistent with a keloid, but inconsistent with a simple granuloma.
Ulcerating keloid. This case presents unusual features. While keloids may develop at any age, they are rare in infancy and it is usuially stated that ulceration never occurs. There are thus present, first, a keloid in an infant-it itself exceptional-and secondly, ulceration in a keloid which is amonag the rarest of dermatological phenomena.
Two Cases of Folliculitis Decalvans.-Sir ERNEST GRAHAM-LITTLE, M.D. (I)-The patient, a woman, aged 42, has well-defined patches of psoriasis on the knees and three areas of cicatricial alopecia on the scalp. A curious feature of this case is the history of a free sudden loss of hair, the first indication of the trouble, dating from three months ago, being the finding of hairs upon her dressing gown.
Axillary and pubic hair normal. Some active follicular inflammation still present on the scalp.
(II)-The patient, a woman, aged 46, has cicatricial alopeeia dating from two years ago, and now extensively involving the scalp. Axillary hair is normal; pubic hair is extremely scanty, but there is nq cicatrical alopecia visible. There is also some inflammatory folliculitis still present.
